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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

Patrick Dunn Soldier in 8th Virginia Regiment having faithfully serv’d the full term of his Enlistment is hereby Discharg’d from further Service in s’d Regiment. Given under my hand at Maidenhead Decemb’r 29th 1779

John Nevill [BLWt1595-500] Colo Com[mandan]t

A Copy/ (B Stark)

This is to certifie that Patrick Dunn of the Eighth Virginia Regiment Served three years in the Continental Army & was Regularly Discharg’d Given under my hand this third day of Agust 1784

(A Copy/ B Clark)

John McDowel [John McDowell S30578]
Late Lieut. 8th VR

To the Auditors of Publick Accounts

Gent. I here by Mr. Michael Orchiltree[?] Send Down my papers and Demands against the State of Virginia

pray send by him What the Law allows me as you may se by the Cirtificate with my Land Warrent and you’ll Oblige your Hble Sev’t and Soldier of the State

April 15th 1785
Test William Bilbro/ Robert Elliott

[Signature]